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Ahoskie went wet Tuesday.

Young blood infused into the bus¬

iness, municipal, and political affairs
of the town of Ahoskie has made it
it a more respectable town in which
to live. They will finally make thig
the "veribest" in old North Carolina.

If the Herald were allowed to of¬

fer suggestions to the Hertford Coun¬

ty Fair Association, the first one

would be: P rovide a ball field for

players before requesting them to

play a game of ball.

Hertford's, Commissioners at their
June meeting made appropriations
for school pqrposes ;-and, in doing
so, they increased th6 levies to such
an extent that the new six months'
school term can be provided for the
school boys and girls of this county.'

The sound of the hammer and saw

can be plainly heard by the paragraph
er as he sits at his desk and grinds
out the copy for 4his edition. Which
reminds us of the fact that the build¬
ing operations are right now unus¬

ually active. The old town is rapid¬
ly growing, and many new homes
are being erected.

James S. Vinson, Manager o'
HERALD, returned to his "first
love" on Kednesday night. He re¬

ceived his discharge on that day, and
before n ght had gotten under way he
was back in Ahoskie, having received
his discharge at Camp Lee, Peters¬
burg, Va. He will hereafter devote
his energies towards one direction.
that of helping give Hertford County
the best wee! ~-*r in tJie Sta^'

A few days prior to the election
on Tuesday, several of the "stand¬
patters" became convinced that of
the necssity of voting water and sew.

erage for the town of Ahoskie; and
they went to the polls with an en¬

tirely different and changed view
point from that nurtured by them
when this thing was first agitated.
The result of the election was sur-

prisingly gratifying to even the most

enthusiastic advocates of water and

sewerage. The State Board of Hea¬
lth will now know that the people of
Ahoskie can be counted on to do the
proper thing at the proper time.
This paper has an abiding faith in
Ahoskie's people when tt comes to a

real show down. Now and then
they have to be coerced and almost
driven into submission; but they can

be relied on in the pinches.

Many sore nfcks are evident in
Hertford County this week. For
hours at a stretch hundreds peered
into the sky hoping to catch a glimpse
of the aeroplane that was to fly over

the fair grounds on the Fourth of
July at Winton. Even had they not
been elated at the novelty of the
thing, perhaps a whiff of breeze
might have come their way had the

maclyne flown over the grounds as

some were lead to believe. Howev¬
er, this paper has'no condemnation to
offer against the promoters in this
respect, for in their announcement

ln_ thig paper it was stated that its
visit to this county was not at all cer.

tain, being contingent upon the prom¬
ise of the officers in charge of the air
stations. But, any way, they did net
prevent the prevaUney ef sore necks.

iajSti,'.'

ThoM who have always advocaUd
bonds for watar and sewerage are

happy over the result of the election
Tuesday, and they can aee a better
day for the health and aanitation of
the town. The Town Council will,
no doubt, expedite, so far as is pos¬
sible, the issuance and sale of the
bonds, and the work of installing
water and sewerage will be done with
despatch. Ahoakie is fortunate in
having as its governing body the
body of men it has; for, they are in¬
dividuals upon whom all citizens can

rely. Even the erstwhile opponents
of the bonds feel safe on that score;
and it might also be said that those
who opposed it are expected and will
doubtless fall in line and help in ev¬

ery way possible to have the program
expedited. {
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WHAT AHOSKIE BAPTISTS
ARE DOING.

(Copiad from Biblical Recorder)
The following facts are related to

silence the whine of timeserving;
unbelieving, half-baked Baptists,
that churches cannot clean house,
that churches cannot revert to the
New Testament type, and at least,
make an honest effort to approx-
im»t« tVisit t.vne. that churches dare
not utter protest against oppression
of the devil, that God's children dare
not stand upright and fight the for¬
ces which threaten to smother the
fires of true religion on the altars of
heart and home and church with

program of worldiness, carnal pleas¬
ure, sensuattty and lust; that chur¬
ches dare not try to fling themselves
free from the body of death, which
the forces of pride and lust have
chained like a mill stone about their
necks. I say, the following facta
are given for the two-fold purpose
of proving, first, that churchs of the
living, reigning God can oust those
hideous forces, which, bu cunning
stealth, have Secured a seemingly
solid footing on the inside of the sa¬

cred citadel of Christianity; and, se-

condly, to ispire other churches to

"come to grips" with those hellish
forces now, ere they smother us com¬

pletely with their poison gas.
Less than six months ago the Ah-

oskie Baptist Church came to grips
with the sensual forces which had
laid their hands upon the church's
throat to strangle it. We are still
fighting, but the worst is past. The
grip of the enemy is broken. Some
have been excluded; others are to

follow. Bat when the line v

sharply drawn between the church
and "The Tuscarora (noble natpr
Club with pool room and dance hall
attached," a thing happened which
of itself alone was worth the cost
of battle.several young men came

out boldly, nobly and manly for the
church by severing their connection
with the wickedness completely.
And, now the "Tuscaroras" cannot
get girls and women enough in Ahos
kie to have a "hop," and their dance
hall would be left desolate were it
not for the patronage of othee wom¬

en's daughters from adjoining towns
.would to God the awful dangers to
which thes visiting daughters of
theirs are exposed, joy-riding back
and forth from such a place at the
midnight houig with "Tom, Dick, and
Harry," might become a nightmare
to these mothers. It will soon take
more paint than it now takes to hide
the marks of dissipation on those
daughters' faces.

So much for the battle itself, now

a word about the results within the
church. Instead of "tearing the
church to pieces," as your time-ser¬
ving preacher and deacon, etc., pro¬
tests, this church was never

more united than now. Even those
families from 'which the excluded
members came are unwavering in
thefr allegiance to the church. Un¬
der God the new church has taken
on new life. A more xealous spirit
pervades us. Christ is more prs-
cious and not so far away, and Is
showing signs unmistakable that He
is going to take up "His abode among
thecandlesticks" as in long ago.
Only last Saturday at the regular
monthly conference meeting, with¬
out ever being asked by their pastor
to do so, they voted alradfet unani¬
mously to move forward to "full

time" the fir* of tlie yaar, paying
the same salary that the whole field
U now paying. And not; only art

they zealous for thing! at home, hat
they are looking far away with clear
er vision also. Without canvassing
the who!* church, and without any
high pressure method:, whatever, ws

are in possession of sufficient funds
to send out a missionary to the- for 1

eign fields; have already "adopted"
Miss Lila Watson, of Leris, S. C.,
whom we shall send to Hwanghien
China, about the first of September,
of September.

Surely no pastor ever received .

more loyal support, materially, mo- J
rally and spiritually than these dear ,

people are showing their present (
pastor. Glory to Jesus for the joys i
in serving togetehr with Him. '

THE PASTOR. '

FOLKS WE ALL KNOW
.i n i (
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CANNOT OBTAIN NARCOT-
ICS N QUANTITY.

Washiagton, D. C. July 6.Drug
addieti may not obtain narcotic* on

phyaiciana' preacriptiona merely to

relieve suffering caused from
lack of the drug, under stringmt re¬

gulations issued today by the Bureau
of internal revenue governing the

quantity which may be prescribed
and ordered by physicians. It wag

possible under the old regulations
for a physician to prescribe "more
than is apparently needed to meet
the needs of a patient in the ordinary
case," if he stated on the prescription
the purpose for which the unusual
quantity was to be used. This pri-
velege is now revoked.

The act ofDeeember 17, 1914,
as amended by the act of February
tee, "permits the furnishing of nar-

24, 1919," the new regulations sta-
cotic drugs by means of the'prescrip¬
tions issued by a practitioner for le¬
gitimate medical uges, but the Su¬
preme Court has held that an order
for morphine issued to the habitual
user thereof, not in the course of
professional treatment in ari attempt
ed cure of the habit, but for the pur¬
pose of providing the user tilth mor

phine sufficient to keep Jiiin comfort¬
able, by maintaining his customary
use, is not a prescription within the
meaning of the act. In view of this
decision, the writer of such an order,
the druggist who fills it and person
obtaining drugs thereunder will all
be regarded as violating tip law."

It was stated that the nafr regula¬
tions had no relation to tfye advent
of. prohibition.

1 Don't Take It [|For Granted
that |uM became you in In
bualneas, everybody la *1rare
of th : hd. Your modi may
be tha hnWt In the market
but tttey will remain on your
ahatvee unlaaa tha people am
told abOot them

JflMM

ADVERTISE
If yoa want to mora ^oor
merchandise Reach th*
buyara In tbatr homaa thi oaatji
tha column* of THIS PATER
and on every dollar expended
you'll raap a baodiom

| dividend.

North Carolina,
Hertford County, ..

Mollie Cobb
V8

Louis Cobb
The defendent above named wi
take notice, that an action en
titled as above has been com
menced in the Superior Court o
Hertford County to obtain a di
vorce "A Vinculo Matrimonii
and {hat the said defendant wil
furthur take notice that he i
required to appear at a tern
of the Superior Court of sail
County to be held on th<
Fourth Monday before the firs
Monday of September it beinj
the 4th of August 1919, at th
Courthouse in said County, ii
Winton, N. C., and answer or de
nur to the complaint in said act
on or the plaintiff will apply t<
.he Court for the relief demand
h} in said complaint.
This the 3rd day of June 1919

D. R. McGlohon,
Clerk of the Superior Cour

p. Wallace Jones,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
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The value
.f well-printed
neat-appealing
stationery as i

means of getting and
holding desirable basi-
¦ess has hem amply
demonstrated. Consah

as before going
elsewhere

¥
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Rub-My-TUm U ft fr.t p*.n kill
»r. It raluto pain aad »r.M

:¦uied by rheumatism, N«iral|ii
ipriiu, ate. adv.

¦ vlThe Modern Watch. J
^ /* I a

ror the modern man.
must be precise. His
demands are exacting.
A watch must keep
time and look well.
This new Streamline
model we are showing
embodies beauty and ,

exactness.
A double guarantee goes

with each watch we sell.
the ftanuf&cturer's and the
Paul-Gale-Greenwood
Guarantee of Quality and t
Exactness. Every piece of
goods that leaves our store
must satisfy our customers.

LI 11

The Elgin $30 Watch
* Strmamlinm Modal

I
e

111 17 KiMls adjuKad Co
_ heat, cold aad iaochraaiao.; ckar,
¦paewtu dial | Strcamlixka bow and

" pendant; 20-year cap cam*. All
j Streamline watchaa are produced
complete in Ktt*w*TT>^ prtxntt-
tioo boxes.

Send for our complmtm omtm-

^ log. Mailed from on rmqumat.

PAUL-GALE-CREENWdDD
COMPAHY. INC.

LARGEST JEWELERS SOUTH
NORFOLK. VA. '

The Sum and
Substance

of being ¦ subscriber to this
paper ia that you i».d your
family become Attached to
it. The paper becomes a
member of the family and
its coming each weak will
be m welcome as the ar¬
rival of anyone that's dear.

It «U1 kttp 70a Informed on

ths Uap of the ooaauftrud
the bargain* of the merchant*

I regularly adwihrd will enable
700 to save aanjr ihim the coat

} W the enbacrlptioo.

I

V

,t This paper clubs with the Vir¬

ginian-Pilot. See us for' ratea.

Lom of Appatita.
As a general rale there k nothing 1

serious about a loss of appetite, and 1
if you skip a meal or only eat two>jj
meals a day for a few days you willJfl
soon have a relish for your meals^
when meal time comes. Bear in ;
mind that at least Ave hours should
always elapse between meals bo as
to give the food ample time to di¬
gest and the stomach a period of |
regt before a second meal is taken.
Then if you eat no more than you J
crave and take a reasonable amount Jof outdoor exercise every day you 1
will not need to worry about your
appetite. When the loss of appetite
is caused by constipation as is often .
the case, that should be corrected .4
at once. \ dose of Chamberlain's
Tablets will do it.

Wa are proud of Ika confideace
doctor*, dru||Uti ud the public have
ia 666 Chill a»d Fever Tonic, adv.

United States tires
are Good Tires

- 'royal
Card'

^ I¦Nobby'm

i

*.Chain' W/f
.Plain'

The Real Thing Right Through
i 1

Put United States Tires under your car ana

you'll find them the real thing.
They're built to wear.to give you the kind

of economical service you want. And that a

just what they do.
Hundreds of thousands of rtegiuar ut,c.:

vouch for that.lots of them right are*-~ &

There are five distinct type3 cf Unilo. ^
Tires.6ae for everv need oi r-iiss, c ;.. ,

7 i 4 ? i \ jit

: ]'¦: y%- ; ones ic7 *¦

I¥e know United States Tires are good tires. That's why we sell them.
i

»ao. J. Nnrban, Ako«M»
I. W. Harris .ml Co.. Amluiw
L J. Earlay, Cnao
miitoa Supply CoayuT) UwbtN
VillUat and TtjrUr, Harrallavilla
'arkar Motor Compauy, Murfraaabora
VaUon Auto Sarriaa Caapaij, Nurfitwbr*

E. L. Baaka, Wlataa ,
Baraaa Broa., Roiobtl
J. W. Brown, GataaTilla
J. W. Ln, Woodland
Parker and Paifar, CatM
Kalford MareaatUa Coraoratlaa. Kalford

t*'?fe...,. .¦4V»j> r- »<J


